April 8, 2020

'Stay Home Stay Safe'

to fight the spread of COVID-19

On March 30, 2020, the Fort McDowell Yavapai Nation Tribal Council voted to extend the temporary closure for both the Tribal Government and Casino Resort except for essential personnel and services until April 30, 2020 in response to the spread of the global coronavirus ("COVID-19") pandemic. The Tribal Council issued the order to protect the health and safety of Tribal and Community Members, and the Nation’s employees.

The Tribal Council recommends strict adherence to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) guidelines, including:

- Social distancing
- Small gatherings (all gatherings of more than 10 people)
- Hygienic practices
- Discouraging any out of state travel, and
- It is strongly urged the Yavapai Nation citizens Stay at Home and undertake only those outings absolutely necessary

Social Distancing will save lives during this pandemic. Doctors and Health professionals are currently overwhelmed by this virus, and you can help stop the spread of COVID-19 by staying at home.

Your health and safety is our main priority. Please take care, stay safe, and seek medical attention immediately if needed.